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ART. 6.-Donors are all those who take an interest in
the treatment of the sick, and pay a t l e a s t f ~ (1/8) a s
yearly subscription. They may attend the general meeting and take part in the discussions, but are not allowed
to vote.
ART. 7.-Honorary memberscanbeappointed
by a
majority of votes at the general meeting when proposed
by the management or 10members.
MANAGEMENT.
ART. 8.-The Management consists of seven Members
who share the work between them.
ART. g.-Each year two of the membersof the Managementretire,accordingto
a list tobedrawu
up. T h e
retiring members with theexception of the Secretary cannot be re-elected before the expiration of one year. T h e
election takes place at the general meeting from a list of
candidates proposed by at least ten members, or by the
management itself. T h e proposal of the said candidates
to be made to the management six week previous to the
election.
ART. Io.-The management represents the Association
in all its affairs.Itischargedto
give execution to all
resolutions of thsgeneral meeting, tosuperintendthe
finances, and, if necessary, to appoint committeeswhen
not already provided by the general meeting.
GENERALMEETING.
ART. Ir.-An annual general meeting is to be held a t
which :I. The secretary representing the management
will
givc a ~ k s z w z kof the work of the past year.
2. The treasurer will make a statement of the financial affairs during the same period, and will offer
an estimate for the ensuing year. These accounts
are to be inspected by a committee consisting of
threemembersappointedduringthepreceding
year, and if found correct, to be laid before the
General Meeting for approbation.
3. The filling up of vacancies in management or committees.
4. Propositions, of which the management hasacquainted the members atleast 14 days beforehand,
will be considered.
5 . The time and place of next general meeting will be
fixed.
ART. 12.-Propositions to be dealt with at the general
meeting must be received by the management at least six
weeks previously. A proposition made atthegeneral
meeting can only be dealt with if declared urgent by not
less than two-thirds of the members present.
ART. 13.-In special cases, the management can arrange
.an extraordinary general meeting.
GENERALRULES.
ART. rq.--The year of the Association is from the 1st
April to the 31st March.
ART. 15.-Notwithstanding
the Royal approbation
legallynecessary,
no alterationcan be made in these
rulesunlessthe
propositionis accepted at the general
meeting by at least two thirds of the votes issued.
ART. 16.-The Association isfounded for a periodof
29 years, to be reckoned from the day on which the royal
approbation was granted.
Art. 17.-Should any article require further regulation
for the guidance of the management, this can be arranged
by mutualagreement, providing such regulationis not
.contrary to the rules or to Article
2 and 3 of the law of
the zznd of April, 1885 (St. c. No. 32).
ART. the dissolution of the Association can only
at I4 days
be resolved by a generalmeetingconvened
notice, andcanonlybe
agreed to when supportedby
four-fifths of the whole number of votes.
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3nventions,Preparations, &c,
Those of our readers interested in disinfectants
will appreciatethe fact thatthe well-known firm,
Jeyes’ Sanitary Compounds Company, Limited, 43,
Cannon Street, E.C., have again been appointed to
carry out the disinfection of the Bisley Camp this
season, having been entrusted with thatimportant
duty for seven years, three years at Wimbledon, and
since atBisley. Colonel W. MacICinan, the Secretary
of the National Rifle Association, writes the following flattering testimony :-“ The Council have full
confidence that the work will be done in the same
thoroughly satisfactory way in which it has been
done in previous years.”

THE LADIES’CABINET.
(Messrs. C.GODFREY HALL& Co., 89, Regent
Street, London, W.)
This exceedingly useful littlecabinet
will he
found a great aquisitiontothose
travelling, as it
contains all the necessary arrangements for cleaning
boots ; andthose
who prefer to polish their
own shoes, will find herein all appliances
wherewith to doit, viz. : a brush for removing
the
dirt,
two bottles of preparation with

sponge
attachments,
and
a wash-leather for
polishing. From the point of view of economy alone
the “cabinet’s”first cost,four shillings and bixpence,
is well-invested
money.
We consider t h i s a
thoroughly useful article for a present.
BRAND 8.1 CO.’S MEAT JUICE.
(BRAND & Co., 11, Little
Stanhope
Street,
Mayfair, W.)
Amongst the more recentdeveloplnents of medical dietetics for Invalids, none has assumed greater
importance than that of administering the nutritive
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